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LETTER VI.

ON THE EVCHARIST2

Still one more observation. According to the1

principle of your teachers, the Jews could only
have been wrong in understanding literally what
lie had said figuratively, and in taking for a real
manducation, that which according to our Saviour's
intention was enly to take place by faith. But liere
by attempting to give this turn ta the fault of tic1

Jews, your teachers themselves are mistaken. Ini
tact, Lad it been so, Jesus.Christ would have imme-
diately perceived the error of the Jews, and would
not have permitted them to remain in it. There
oinly needed a word, to correct their mistake, to ap-
pease their murmura, to reconcile their hearts to his
doctrine, and yet this most simple explanation he
refused to give them! He who always corrected his
disciples, whenever they mistook his meaning, lie
'Who had just performed a miracle to feed this
anultitude of Jews, and Lad attached them te him
,by his favours, he who came down from heaven but
to instruct and save, lie secs them become irritated
and embittered against him merely from a mis-
uInderstanding, which he can easily remove, and Le
refuses to do it! Le leaves them in error! what do I
say? le himself throws them into it! for the
strength of Lis expressions necessarily implied the
reality. The Jews understood,'ithem so, neither
ought they to have taken them in an opposite sense.
It belonged to our Saviour to remove from their
Ininde the idea that he Lad given them of the re#lity
if he'had not wisbed that they should believe it; yet
he does no such thing. ;It was thereality then that
he had in view, the reality that le meant, the reality
that Le lad promised, and that le wished them to
believe beforeband on the the word and assurance
that he gave them of accomplishing it on a future
3ccasion.

T he fault of the Jews did not se much consist
in misunderstanding him as in refusing to believe
'hir, and if they deserved to be condemned, it was
J'ot for want of understanding se much as for want
of faith. I will explain myself: they understood
Jesus Christ te say that he would give in reality Lis
flesh te eat and Lis blood te drink; and they had lad
guod reason for understanding him se: for, most
assuredly it was what ho had said. They judged
%at Le could not give them his flesh to eat in the
IlTanner that the flesh of animals is eaten: and in
ls again they wcre right. What then was their)

fault? It was this: theywere not awareof any other
vay ofeating dflesh tlan of tearing it with their
teeth, either raw and bloody, or cooked and dress-
ed: and because this is the only manner thcy are
acquaitnted witb, they conclude that there can be no
other mianner, and will not believe that there can
be some other way unknown te them. They
corne te a decision according to their own idias,
and measure their faith by their limited conceptions:
& not seeing the possibility of what Jesus announces
te them they refuse te believe it.* But had they not
often heard speak of him as of an extraordinary
personage? Iad they not approached, knowni and
followed him? Hiad thay not been witness ofmany
miracles, and, quite recently, of the multiplication
of hie loaves? His deportment, Lis features, his
august and majestic countenance, from which beam-
ed a ray of lis shrowded divinity, his conversation
full of a surprising wisdom, his most boly and pure
life, every thing slould have inspired them with
confidence; every thing should have discovered te
them in Lis person a superior character, a prophet
who held nature under his control. In addition te
this, he had just revealed te them that he was corne
down from heaven, that be had been sent to them
by God his Father: imposture could have no share
in such a soul as Lis was shewn te be, nor could
lies proceed from his mouth. The Jews therefore
ought te have believed in Lis heavenly mission and
Lis divinity; they ought te have given credit te all
Lis discourses, and then have said te themselves-

*What Jesus Christ had already said ta the
Jews, with what Le aftewards added in speaking
in their presence te Lis disciplee, was sufficient te
let them understand that they must not adhere te
the idea of a carnal manducation. He had already
said, many times, that Le was himself the living
bread, the bread corne down from heaven: that the
breal that he would gve the t eat was his fleeh,which Le would give forthe life of the world: that
whoever should eat of this bread should live for
ever. By these repeated declarations he gave them
sufficiently te understand, that they should eat Lis
flesh under the form orappearance of bread, that
tbey should participate cf the substance ef Lis body
and be nourished by i under the appearance and
image of this ordinary aliment of man: and when
soon after he said te his disciples that they should
ee him go up te where Le was before, was it not

for the purpose of toaching them that Le -should
not give Lis flesh te be eaten in a visible manner,
because they should sec him visibly disappear and
mount up into heaven in body and person with al]
the sensible and natural proportions cf the Lurnan
od as not this telling them that aithouga Le

should give them bis flesh te eat, it. would stil1 re-
main, as before, living and entire: that therefore he
spoke not of ordinary flesh, which must be given tesupport a morfal life,and be torn in pieces and con-
sumed irben eaten?

"We cannot conceive, it is truc, in what manner
lie can make us eat Lis flesh and drink his blood:
but since Le las said it and assured us of it, iL cer -
tainly must be possible: le certainly must have
means, which we know nothing of, for the accom -
plishment of his promise.' 11e is loly, he is good:
ie cannot sport with our credulity: le is sent by
God, he comes from heaven: lie therefore knows all
thiigs and can do all things whatscever he pleascs:
and when once lie assures us that he will give us
his flesh te eat and his blood te drink, we are im-
mediately persuaded of it; we are convinced by lis
only word, and witlout being able te conceive it.
we believe it."' This is what they shoukl have
thought, should lave said and firmly confessed.
Their fault and condemnation lie in not having
thouglht or acknowledged it; in laving cast aside
so many motives which required their entire con -
fidence and reliance upon him: in having preferred
their own conceptions te Lis: in having presumed
to consider him as capable cf proposing te them
what is impossible, that is, of wishihg te deceive
them, or of deceiving himself, and, in this in -
sulting alternative, in obstinately refusing to belie y e
him.

These reflections on the unhappiness of the Jews
create in my mind another reflection; which makes
me afraid for you and those of your commumion.
Like unto these Jews, you reject the rcality of the
manducation that Jesns Christ announces te them.
and with them you say; "How can he'give un his
flesh te eat'Il But in you this incredulity becomes
much more unpardonable. The Jews did not a 4
that time know of the resurrection and ascension of
our Saviour, or of the descent of the Holy Ghost
announced by him, and followed by se many prod -
igies that have renewed the face of the carth.
These splendid and divine operations have in your
regard placed the authority of Jesus Christ be-
yond any thing the Jews could at that time know of'
it. They had seen some of his miracles, and lad
from them concluded that he was the prophet ex--
pected in those times. For his divinity they had
his assertion, and it was sufficient in such a person -
age. But, besides this assertion, you have all the
proofs of it, and this is much more. You admit
these proofs, you profeus the divinity of Jesug
Christ. Well then! Sir, either cease to profess it,
or cease to refuse vour belief in him: for te nc-
knowledge him as God and not te believe his won:
to hear him clearly telling you that Le will give
you in reality Lis flesh to eat, as lie lias said, and as
is demonstrated, and nevertheless to maintain, t
persist obstinately in maintaining that the thing ic
impossible; this is an extravagance much mcre .4-
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S!Ilting, much more to be condemned, than the blind esily to th support f our doctrine, y gi Ihe with %! t preceds and follows in the discourse ai

incredulity of the Jews. very character which Jesus Christ here assigns our Saviour. It is well known that in the scripture

The Evengelist, as if desirous of giving -reater, to it, that of appearing more inconceivable afterhis jo language theflesh signifies the corporcal senses, or

authenticity to his recital, remarks that this conver- ¡ ascension. the carnal and corrupted reasori of man; while tht

xntioii tank- place in the village a. Capharnaurn- in In annauncing ito bis disciples, lie insinuated spirit denotes the grace of God, and the inspiration

atisnaogu , plac e the llaeuof C hadnaum,-ta thn and e tbe sufficiently ta understand of the Holy Spirit. Thus our lord said to Peter
mill synagogue, where the multitude hiad assem- t he, n gave the subie udb Fehadbod aentrvae tt he u

bled arouid Jesus. After the care lie had take;i that in the manducation of his fleshtlere "ciuld be "Flemh and blond have not revealed it to thce, but

;rn repent and confirm sa often. as vve have heard, nothînog for the senses, as they had i'imagined; an mv Fathier w~ho is in hienven.Y>" 'lThs St. Pauil

mne realit the andcation, it would seeni that oth9t bis presence in itwuld neitherbe palpable norsid 1 the Romnans, hat Christians, "walk not ac

vil his hearers should have ceased frorr their orign- visible, since, according ta is natural presence, l ordingto the iesh, but accordin k sa the spirith

ai opposition, and bclieved unanimausly in bis'ithev wvauld sec bimu disappear and risc up ta heaven. I e dc nî,s to Ille Galations the works ai the Jlcsli

words. A melancholy and lamentable example of He inforned them, roreover, that they were not to and thse of th spirit. In these and other passa_

thc weakness, the prîde and blindness af the humait judre of his body as of other human bodies, incap- C, the sirit ani ihe flesh are taken im the scnsu

nind? Incredulity, far from yielding ta repeated able of tlhcmslves of a similar flight; that his was that I have explaîed: tbicy are also talkeu i th

;î'crtions, bccomes irritaed athem. Il is no lor- to be of a divine nature; his flesh being that of the same sense in lie vrsc under examination. Oui

er among the people only, that il appear; it reach- son of God,on which lie could imprint an all-power- Lord therefore said. that theflesh, that is, the sensc-

es amven is disciples: "This saying is liard, and fui virtue and which hc culd easily convert into a or corrupt reason f inn profiteth oting towards

who ea hear it?" said many amongst them. Jesus 'supernatural state. I begyou to remark also (hatis the d hicovery or of mncat io ha announicd.

who read their hearts, turns to them and says, Doth i he is not satisfied witi sayiig to he m tat tey lt is stil uhis reality of mirducation, on r icb le

this scandalize you? If then you shall sec the son should seelîim go up into heaven, but also m rco -er lias sw eucl insitedgf ' ch lie lcre dciarna

of man ascend up where he vas beforeV' Let us go up where he dvas bfre. This lie said ta con- trat ve cannot eth thig flans or by a caoal

weigh well these words: coming from such a per ice tlîm ai lus divinity, ivishing ta ground upan reason whic profiteth norûlieg, and ebat it could

son tliey can llever be sufficien(ly tought upon this transcendant and sovereign motive, te faillineiter c disceî'ned nc; uclievcd except by the

f von are shocked, if yau are sandalized at wyo atug n which e required of them, and which they refused quickening spirit, that is, by the grace & lte liglt o

t say to vo, that I sha give you ny flesd ta cat ta his words? Now the figurative sense which you God. Accordingly lie immediately adds: "iut

elosa tya il is upon arth and beore your eys, ow give them is sa easy, and Fo nuch within the reach i there are some of you who believe not-therefor

nitcl mre ill you be scandalizedwler you sal o four own ideas, that, in that sense, neither vould did I say unto vou, that no man can corne unto me.

nc i m ore g illy ou and ai ed when yous the disciples have ever r fused th ir assent ta it, unless it be given in m by m y F ather;" vhich very

sight? If tois manducatin appears to yo u icred- nor would Jesus Christ have lad any need ta bring mucli resembles what lie said to Peter, who had

igh iow thatynuase t iy bady, p row muc mare so forwvard bis divinity in order to extort ileir belief. just been confessing his divinity: "Flesh and blood

wibl it apperto you, whm yau shabd sec iuch mores Therefore, this sense absolutely cannot be the sense hathnt revealed il to thec, but my Father who i4

His doctrine therefore was sucb tbat alter bis resur gt bis wards; the only onc il is e them in heaven." The reasan i fet is, that faitl is

rec tion it would present more difficulties to ba un- is tlat of the reality. gift ai rod, nd what in trder tc ore ifuenced

tlerstoati (liai beinre, and froin (bis 1 conclude that Your divines have imagined that the folloving by tle proaIs on ich (ha credibility ai niysteric5

s doctrine was not orc as te rfori e a atribu e 1, verse brings to the spiritual and figurative sense the rests, than by te difficulties (bat the senses oppoe

hi dîm. For il aould not become mre diffitlt forrm edole previus discourse ai ur Saviur. You ta them, we stand in need of succour from above-
dillciti for whol prviu discurs anf ouriato oaior thu , .pir.

tos. disciples te comprelend a spiritual and figurat- shall decide upon it: "l is the spirit that quicken- ai (ha ights and inspiration of (ha oly Spirit

ive maiducation aller, han befare bis ascension: eth, the flesh profiteth nothing. The words that i According ta he exposition I have just given you

it would not have r ,quired any greater exertion: have spoken to you are spirit and life." Wei have every thing is regular and connected, every thing

imioute themselves ta leir master as a Saviur and already proved that the words which Jesus Christ consistent in the discourse of our Saviour.

a God, wie n (h ey sh oud believe i t a ha a te had spo e ni were decisive for the reality; these Have you remarked these words: -T erefore(i. E -

of Godtitan when they shouldbeevehmto b at te therefore cannot give them the figurative sense: because they do not believe) did1 say unto you, tlat
thand is Father, ( whe bey saw hi i man come unto me, unless it be given hi

!c midstof them. Indeed, so far must tlcir faith t for it would be absurd to suppose (bat aur SaviFur atn Toatint a, hat tere ws
h~m would?1 teach at the same time, orer by4 tunnehem

have been from finding a greater difficulty in reacb- owauld beach at ae saine p me, or by urrs in hrecael

.:îghuhm iiheaveî than upo• earth,(atitmust on iue same discourse and on (ha same subject, wo senses aian assistance, a particular grace from heavcn for
ingummeavnthn ponart, ms n l aso ioste s ae te ealty nd hefigure. believieg the mandncation that was announcing-,

contrarv have found mtuch less: for the ascension is as opposite as are (ha reatity anod hhereforcth maducat

nc ahmost plendid proufs ibfisf dviniy, and j Thcre is also a second and still more forcible proof. IL as not tharafore tia manducation, (bat i5

at$hing was more calculated (o excite the hcarts If Jesus Christ had concluded by assserting (bat recagnised in your communion, se natural, so chei

an'd inarne (he fail a e h disciples, ttan flic maj-s vhatever he had just said must be unerstood only frmable to our ideas that it prsents not even the

adie and ravishing spectacle is chis prdigy Il in a figrative Jnsa, it is avident that bath the Jews shadow of a mystery and requires not for its belici

nust, therafore, bacaae more easy to d hem after- who eiad xcnaimed against ithe real manducation, any effort of the mind, and still less any particular

yards, ta believe in Jesus Christ, (o faed ther- :an<1 the disciples who bad found it too hard ta ba assistance of divine grace.

salves wito bis reme Jbrance by reeiving the understood, wouldimmediately have been reconcil.- The word, ivhich inimediately precede, prescn

siedges wi bis love, o unite bhemselves o viin in ed t is doctrine, and more tenderTy attached than aso a reflectioi wich 1 must not permit te

inoeght, and ta embrace hum by faith s the, le- ever (o (hcir master. And yet they all left him, "But there are some of you who believe no,

deaier and God. But imrtliecatIoUc dogma a the even afler his ast words, and walked no more with W hence comes this reproach of their incredulity

eal manducation, the removal olis persoan, the him. Their subsequent departure proves, that the To what can it refer? Ask your divines, if yooi

absenço ai bis visible and natural body muse have disciples discovered in (base rds ne explanation pleutse,& yau wili seetheir embarrassment, or

leen for bis disciples a freshi difficulty in believing in tlue figurative sansa, and thataour Saviaur gave thei, nbht agv îystsatr el toy'1

the mystery, and this is so true, that your theologians (hev netue of Iis kind, since his ouly intention in question. At wha t thenwr thes disciples efde

rest upu the fact of the ascension as an argument giviig it would have been (o dimabuse (hem and re- ded; Wha was il say refused te believiou

agaiîst the real presence, and unaeusinghy repeat te tain them about bis person. was not any strong expression wlicb our StviOîuV

us that lie is as far from our altars n rp earth from But if you ask of mie- the signification of these liad1 mude use of : for in that case le would havc.

heaven. . They are blind and perceive not, that, words; "the fleshi profiteth nothing: it is. the spirit softened it down : and therefore the reproacn tb

rontr.ary te th.ir intention, tin reasonhig turus prc- that quickencth;"IT give you that which best agrees incredulity falls upon tlhe things and not upOI

314
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expressions. Neither vas it in# the mimntducation it produced at ils first announîcement in the world, tcd to ihemselves this manzduention, cvidenitly sui
iakien in the figurative senlse, a thing too simple to it still continues to produce in our days : the aver- poses the reality ofit, and not less evidently ex;clt
:ldmit of the possibility of a moments hesitation ;tj siion it occasi mcd in niiaty disciples tu Jesus Christ ies the figure. Then, it was lthe reality they un
it was therclare the reality tiat tlcy ahsotteIy itstiiil occasions in Clrisints ta his Church. derstood.
wouid not admit. Blit ;n the principles of yonr At the time our.Saviour saw himself abandoned 40 Ifthey had been mistaken in understanding th
divines, that would deserre no reproacIh. These lby many i lis diÏciples, lie percives his apostiles, reality, our Saviour would havo disabused tliemin
disciples ilinthgi it Io be impossible ; :nd do not, ii suspense perhaps betweenî the aulthority of thteir mediately. But for from disabusing ltem, by e.
x nur brettren think the same antd according to master and the incampreheniility of his dactrine, plitining himself in a figurative sense, lhe resune
'hem did not these disciples, t>y refusing ilcir con- humbly mainitaininlg a profoiunl silence. But le, Vhat le first proposed, repeats it si- times in suc-
"nt, reject what they oaught ta have rejected ? dit! wishing to ensure their attaichnlcît and filith, said cession, atil nivays vitl expressions still stronge

' hey nt believe vla they Ouglit to have believed, !to the twelve: " Will vou aiso Ieave te ?" Antd for the reality, and even vith an cath. Thterefor
Y holding it to le impossible ? They couil not Simon Peter answered hin :" Lord, to ivhom shall hO lad fite reality in, view, and in it le required
ierefore enrit any reproacl; and Jesus Christ ive go? tioau t the words Of cernal lire: ve have their beief.
nuy le iorgive us ) Jesus Christ reproached then beieved and have known that thou art the Christ 5" Many of the disciples take offence qt tl
nhout cause. te Son oli'Gad." Had the apostiles lere i s vords they had just heard our Saviour pronounce

er tiis many o iusdisciples went back an~ a mnti r fter continuance w-ith Inn, tht the i six successive verses, and declare tthei Io be too

n allked no mole ivilh hiin. IlIie ask in the had tLken tie wordsÇ ofjesus Chîist int til ura- hard tobe borne. Therefore thesewordsomey e

a kstskilful ofyour tunitten:ask than-why tese tire sense, utiinîderstuod Iliat to cut li, lksa and the sense oflue reality, incompreiensible to the

dïisciples abandon their naster - In aiti ivli 3 tu drink i lood me.li to be tintiinately unte to human mmd, and tnot te figurative .enso o cn
-pect a solid rgly. They wvill ahars tell vu. Ihim by faith, thent it wotld Le tir tu conclude that formabe to our ideas.* pc'ta oidr~>t'.Aae3Wua.ti.tt 3'Cii 1t~u 60î. a» uri i o Iiitusîat of sofienisig, downliho e.Nliressa.te

.01(d they have nothing mure to) say, Ilth I tese dis the dicpe .gh :en tho4,e sanme wvords in too 6 0nta fsfen ontoepeso

.uttl lîe ha pratt teev to te tee d at litrsens.Bwhic ahlenated lie disciples, Jesus Christ declarcsSitd pernittcîl thiisclves ta î)etgTcrt a t literai n sejusc.luîofî'tct.AosÇuî. tiat if tey Re SCIifiiCfONY, thut'y shah1 soon b
Npresstans whi seeme i to theto favour te pressing nny ouch tlarg, that it is ci Ment tram that ítheydarescandalized now they shall soon b

rcality of the manducaîtioi, nliich in poit of Loct their answe- tLut tlicy lad tiferred fron them the y

.uir Sa-iour iad o nly proposed in figure. But hie reaility ofthe niarducation, as weil as tne dicijles: goung up towhere he nas before ; that is, ltat ha
nut that having more confiderce and being less doctrine vill thien appear to lhem more incredibleLiia sair'hito te itleriar, wauuloi i.tîîîiedi.tel'avae. in lt than berare luis ascensionî. Now lthe figuraliie

,een their mistake, and to remove it he had only to- disposcd ta judge by the flesh tan by the spirit, manducaion becomes si mare 1wsy la biaen e
-ay; Wien I spoke ta yuu of giving vou my and corresponding better witl grace, they left en- m a cion nti mre easduehe
ih ta cal, I tmerey intended toa e u te s'n tirely tolouraSavouru after his ascension, and the real manducation apilc4ita at 1 nS lyii'enedtuisie yu pears lrcy more Sv incredibler i wiehlinivuconsequence.crdile n ThereforeTcreor

and figure of it, an to iiform you that by taking accomp is promise, although they could not it is not the former, but the latter which ald bee
them you would unite yourselves tu my flesh by conceive or imagine niy. Thcy bolieved what I i dnnoce
dtith : and arc not you aIready tihus united, youi they coulu tnot tinderstanl, but it was what Je-us 7 Jesus Christ who never reprached his dis-
wlio are my disciples ?' And they would have Christ had positivcly ld tem over and over agin ciples with not baving understood lthe senuse of bis
.illen at lis fltet and would never lave lef. hin. ta beieve ; thley beiîeed because thewords oftruth discourse, repraches them iera for not believing

Tii fact.it is ridiculqus ta explain this rata' separation and life cternal hemg i his mouth, ue could not Now thereproach for not believing can only fall oit
hy a mere misunderstanding ef terms. Men, in-1 ltimseli be deceived. nor deceive them: they belle- the Tea'ity. Therefore he Lad announced the reali
dleed,,are liable to titis in licir muitual communica- ved, becanse they knew hIm ta be the Son of God, ity in bis discourse.
tions, because they cannot read each others thou- the Christ: haviug power to do beyond what human B0 Jesus reproaches them with not bclieving in
ghts ; but it is absolutely inadmissible between reason could attain orconceive. Thesewere their this reality. Therefore they did wrong, and you do
these disciples and Jesus Christ, who cleanly sam motives. Assuredly the easy figurative sense still more so, in pronouuncing it to.be indfensible.
whatever was passing in their minds. Consider would have required n of Ibis exertion. There The Jews and disciplesjudged soundly according
hieir.departure from Christ: seck out n motive for Vas, therefore, sometlung ineomprehensible ta ta you, by deeming this manducation impossible.
t as long as you please ; you will find it only In the therm the words ofour Saviour : they discovered Therefore your judgment, like that of the Jews and
.neomprehensibility ai the-mystery. IIvain docs in them the infliable mystery that w'e discover : and the disciples, is in direct opposition ta that of Jesus
Jesus Christ remind them ofhisjeavenly mission, motives upon which they grounded their belief are Christ, and you are ail equally condemned toge-
ofhis divinity, and themiraoles which attested both absolutely the same and the only ones on whicl bte ther,
nothing could persuade them. Neither the ad- Catholic Clurch Las alvays rested«hers. 9 0 Jesus declares that no one con believe in
miration ai his person, nor the .works of a power Let us, ifyou please, cast a rapid glance over him concerning this manducation, if lie have notthai cammands nature, no.r the benefits they had the arguments ive have developed in the examina- receired grace from lis Father. Now', ta believe
received, ner those.which they iad renson ,tn ex- tion Of tius chapter. a figurative mancucatinn, there is no nci. of any
pect, could make them overcome their repugg 1. Jesus Christ begins by producing the grant grace, since there is need otaiy exerion: yiere-
nance ta this real manducation. Thev obstinately mot.ves that are-to convince Lis iearers of the fore he peaks not of that kind of manducation.
persist in judging of it by thefesh, by the corporeal obligation of beheving in lis -'ords. -Therefore 10 Te doctrine otour Saviuron the mndn-
senses, by a confined and corrupted renson -they ho has something to propose to them wiuich Wil catie n is suh bat it inderd aroy o the Jeu-g
dieem it impossible, and will hear ino more it . in itself very difficuit ta be believed. . . ciiu tat it hindere d e n e Jes

'oh fromn behievig in him. Now,ýhe- doctrine o'f Ilhelihcy withdrw. Alas- too. often, since. tien; has 0 Jesus Christ comes ta the proposal ofit, and Catholic Church on this point is also such, that ittlnsunhappyseparation.beenrenewed in theworld! says that he isbreadthat quickeneth, that the bread preventsaany chriians from joining ils Creed,low many shildren of the.Church.have been alst v)îichhe wvill give iluen to at, ishis ftesh tihich ani bas induced many of itscildren. quit il.
through the like repugnance to believe the sanme ewill giveforthelife offe torld. The Jeis whreas he doctÉne ofbbe raermed, whateer bi
mystery 1 Bow many leftthe bosom at the-time of J take he naturml sense of these words, and reject. thg strenilu ofthe p ressiîotheyuakeuse of ipthe retormation. and since that epoch, ho many it, because the manducation of his flesh appears ta the Lord's hýpper, Las neter engage4 any one tuwere not and stil aremotreconciled.to it, on ne- them impossible -therefore they undcrstoiod his quit lhe, nor prev'enedl àny one *m ojninmg
count of the same difficully ofembracing, this . ords-of a truc and real mautcaton. the. - 'eefr thoellctrneoftefrrnaêupón
.comprehensible dogma ! Thus the same effect thatj t The chrnaùmanner in which theyreprescp- this na tidueton bas not the Cbareiers of lth.
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JLtriac of our Saviour, n hcrens that of the Caa- tiatthismystery isproposed tousbyliim who isgone glish eccksiasticanl novely, witih tlat Church of u
Mic Church ias thein al ! therefbro the Catholic 1 up to vhvre lie vas before: that it is tim -sotinble atlions, and ofnil ages, whirh webave so unhap.
t'iiî is <he doctrine ofour Saviour. to belicvc in his divinity and not ta believe in his pily disrarded fbr itssake.

110) The disciples lcave their master ratier than doctrine. these proud men listen no more to us: In lier we discover a real priesthood, who hav.
bclieve ; the apostles adhere to him,grounding their they treat us cithcr with contenipt or pity, and the an altar, and a daily victim: a priesthood worthy
iEliefon his divinity, and sovereign power. No s4in reason that inducel the disciples to leiave of the Saviour's institution, w.vhether we considIti
ehe former would never have abandoned such at Christ, induces them also to leave us. LOt them the nanier of its installation, iho sanrtity of if -
raster for not hlieving so simple a thing as a boast n.ow of the high aufiquity of their principles: linctions, or the important dulies il has to per
*nurative manducation' and the latter would have tle) nay date thmcin, if thcy please, from he Chris- firm.
-àd nonerd, in orler to believe it, to recall to mind tiani cra: incontestibly they have a right to do so: it is ushiered into lie sanctuary and installed in%

bis infinite power & bis divinity. Thereforeneither on thlis point I recognise them as partisans and it, by a soliemn sacralient ahltogether its owi:
the one nor the other uniderstood tis manducation sociatcs offihe Jews in thtis gospel, as successors which, at the same time that it imparts the Ho'
z a f1gurativc seuse ; the.refore tlat of lie reality, and leirs of tie disciples, I mean of these ungrute- Ghost to the vorthy receivers; & separates them iI
is the oily sense, wlicl Can explain at once the ful and unfortunate disciples, whom the Holy Spirit their views and pursuits from Ile rest of nankind :
'pposite conduct of these disciples and the apos- flias marked out to us in scripture as the first apostat- linklis them on ta that unbroken chain oflawful p::
. . es from Jesus Christ. Can a man be a Christian tors, succee<uîîg one another from tle time of thi
in concluding this article, permitme, Sir, to ail. and not blush at such a descent? Can. he be a apostles. For, every hi ghpriest, ays Saint Paîul,

.reiss to you one final obscrvaior. 1 I.know net Christian and not grnmble at the idea of sharing in I1takenfromam.iongmen, is appointedfor men, in the
w hat impression will barc heeti made upon you by tho opinions, obstinacy, desertion, and lot of tliese things that appertain to God; that he may offer try
this contrast bctvecn the apostles on one side, and, ancient renegades. gifts and sacrficesfvr sins: tho can have compas-

ue Jews andi manydisciplcs on theother. Change1 For your part at least, Sir, relect; I conjure iol on those,.teho arc ignorant, and tho crr; be
hic limes and the names, and yon there read <lic .O., on the danger to whichîyou arc exposed by the cause he himself also is compassed tcith infirmity
istory of the opposition that exists between tlose prejulicesofvnur cducation. Have the courage niid therefore ought ho, asforthepeople,so ulso for
i >our communion, and us. I fel ith regret to emancipate yourself from them;it certainly must himselfto offerfor sins. Neither dace any man talu

'.arv thing tliey wilt find odious in this comparison cost you Iess toqui an opinion which is net of your this honor to himself: but he tcho is called by God,
1 entrent them to pardon me for il, it is even morei own choice imagine youirself for a moment in thd as /laron was. S Christ did not glorify himselt
ç'einiful for nie to have ta tell then hard truths, than midst of the synagogue whîere this important affair that, he rnight be made a high priest: but he, icho

cor iem to htear them . nothing vould ever have %vas discussed, and that yo witness all that passes. said to him, thott art my son; this day have I be
iniduced rne (a do il, but the hope of beincg servi I You distinguish our divine Saviour surrounded by golten thec: as lie saith in anlother ptace, Toit art

Iaole ta ihem, even atthc purchaso of their dis- his apostles and disciples: You attentively listen a priestforever, according to the orderof Melchisa-
picasure. We nustthereforc here agacin opens fort vith them te <hocwords that coue from his mouth, dcch. Heb. 5.
i moment betore you, and them tho scente at Cap-h and at that part of his discourse ihuera lie comes to The Catholic priesthood' am thus chosen fron.

harnatuiim, in order that yeu may sec how strikingly !lhe mystery, yeu hcar thi confused murmure, andi amongmen; and ordained for men, in the thing%
st-applies ta <he supporters of your reformation. affevards tho declared opposition of tho multitude. ihat appertain Io God; that they may offer up gifts
'yhey have renecd it, ani <bey copy it daily with In vaii does our Saviour exert lumself to persuade and sacrifctsfor sins; and asfor the people so al
,o much fidelity hait you will sec them performing themby repaiteIly affirming wbatd f. d sr thems f or sis 'the y han

duesaue carater ani lce amepars a fle aneuced <ln ultitude remnin deaf: and on se for themsees, ta offer for Sins. Mfiey have.
yheuu remark thc repaugnance even of man -cf hris ltherefrore an altar, and z rever failing victirm: th.t

.ke%, antd disciples: you vill sec thmil borrowl disciples, you notice their wordsofcontradiction, & pure oblation, which, according tu the Prophet
t':er language, imitate their actions, ileir conductil tien ctheir entire desertion fromi Iim. On the otler Malachy, 1, il; was ta be offered tup, to God i,
and carry on the resemblance even to the catastr-- side you admire the firmtess, lie liveliness ai <ho cery place,from the rising of the sui to the going

phe. ~~~~~~~~~~~1 failli-af the aposie, -nid ivlit is more sihuing din hroaogtecnetdGnils n
phe. In fact' ivien we tell them thatJesus Christ ýtlrough, the whole of thlis sene, the calm counie- down thereof, among the converted Genttles! And
i the living bread that came dowcn fron heaven: nance and unalterable sw-cetness of the lan-God. whbat is that victim, that pure oblation; more ac-

t1ait the bread tohich he gives us to ceat is his omni Al tbis passes before your ees I SUuppose You to ceptable to God than all the Jewisl offeringst lb
fie5h, the same that he has given for the life of the be present a it. Now whiat ar u youoausligoun itnot te real of Q nt moret

tu de ? yen mnust dclto 'vaurseli. On wat suIe itn hera lamb o.qod? ne oetlieJigizra
torld, they rise up against tiis proposition, vhich 1. ill yo range yourself? ;vill you adhcreivith them tice une of the Jewisli Church! Is it net the living

î recucely thiat which, in the mouth of Jesus Christ t<o your divine inaster? or will you turn your back bread w-hich came downfrom Heaven; net the man

produc0 I.e departire of the Jews. Like them uponhimwith the crowid of the murmurers1 Yeu a,is embem, rained but from the clouds? John

t.:ey shew a thousands:gns of impatience, of dis- s n a on thon! r, al e 6. This solesacrifice, the lqoliest itself of Iolies,
!ain, of contempt . they lold us as fholish and ab- now the part that you vould thon decidedly have rendors them, who ofer il, a mostholy ana digni-
ird, they treat our doctrine as impossibic, and Cx- taken vith the apostles. The dispute unfortunate- fied priesthood. Thueir function isone, which the

travagant, and thus produce again, under a thon- I still continues. It bas beenrenewed for nearly highest of tiE hcavenly host would think it an ail
.în3asubîg forms.thue rude exclamation of the e enes with mo ence than atistbiour to perform.

àndwiistili more deplorable consequences. Rtis srasu~leor
. s:"How con this nan give us his flesh ti no longer betveen the Jews and in the synagogue, But, indeed, all the functions of le Cathoe-

cat?" la vain do ive represent ,unless ice cal the but ii the Church, and aniong christians,: Jesus priesthood, bespeak <hem holy and dignified.
les Il of f he Sun of 3P. n and drink his blood, see shall Christ is stili in the midst of theni: he continuesust in Baptis, of wich sacrament, except in ca-

'zot have life in us. that hisflesh is met inédeei and "Po"" <lic samoe lan-uage to t'lein. Yeu hànvc just nBpiac vih~caet xetl a
he l ife rin k i .eta t A sh sze eatrs ine a on ard Mm : surren er*yotùiself therefore to him. ss, of:ecessity, they nre, as of-all the Chier sa-

his blood is drink indeed: that ue learn -it from To be continued' craments, tlic only lawful ministers; they 'egene
him ieho tea.uent by his Pather, and tho cane doton' _- rate mankind: and, of childi-en oif icrath, make
f'on hezaveiNo instruct and save us: that his order ToE CHUIRCH OP ENGLAND. . them te adoptd children of God; the consc-
;s that we ail belieie in his ivord, &c.: they still re- Concluaea. ated and anointedi heirs of his heavnly king--
mnain ns immoveable as ever n tleir past incredu. it =argia sua la:ifcaremt regm; c nt nmeaoti luUs

lity: they rass over to the disciples ani repeat with Tade the Kinlgd with their wickedness d cnfimation they idpart to the souls nf the
*em and with mch, more bittèrness. his saying thethir, e. ses.Chat.7 Vcn. faithful dfe Holy Ghost, with bis enrlitening ated
.gr haid, and teho can hcar il? We persevere un our

lea%-m -s i o sollen their inflibility: we* Sugges Let us now contrastfor one moment tiis En- strctgthetninggrace.
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In the loly Eucharist, they bring tdown Jesus'
'hrist himself to our eibraces.

in pennance they inspect and lical the leprocy
toi the soul, which issin. Lev. 13.

in extrene unction, they, the truc shepherds of
C hrist·s fold, defend is sliep agamnst the raveinous
n o!f; nud beat hin off at the critical moment when
oe in ,n the point of seizing lis prey; rescung
ihelm utîlen frum his murderous fangs; and snatelh-
tig them fron lis very yows, alrealy gaping to de-
touîr hein.

lu loly orders they shed on otiers, set apart
i1t ite qaered ninistry, the s:nctilying, furtifying,

rsaring anci enlightening grace ot the Holy Ghost
, requisite to them in their pastoral calling : the
sanie, whîich the Saviour hinself iiparted to li,
first pastors, the apostles; whîen breathing upon
:hem, lie said: receive the lroly Ghost, 4ec.

ii .matrimony they consecrate the conjugal
,state; and render the union of luan and vifte, a
Messed emblem of Christ's indissoluble union with
ils Church, his chosen bride andsole beloved: the
lanther of aIl his spiritual children.

They arc the proper spiritual physicians, wthose
rhief study is, how to [preserve and promote the
hsealth of our better hal; the soul; and how to cure
es soreful distempers: not merely by ho!ding fortlh
a general week!y randon lecture on the subject;
but by examining minutcly the variouscases of the
several patients; and prescribing for then accord

They are the appointed guardians of the weal
in poolr oc the orphan, and the wipdeo again s
their oppressors: the corammissione inculcators o
very virtue, and the teachers of truth: God's de

puted hieralds, and ambassadors; bearing in tbei
hands tle authentiè eredentials oftheir divine mis
sion to man. .

These are an efficient clergy dispensig hleavenl
cotei, consolation, peace and benediction to ai
artind them wstvherever they go. Unincumbered
with wivesnd familes, and al unnecesary world
1y concernis, whlich raight anyways impede thle pro
per discharge of thecir pastoral duties: and wvholl,
calculated, as they w ere designed, f r the instrue
tion, sanctification and Avation of their fteow b
mgs. They are the vcy seul of God's people
that Portion of themsclves, whose function it is t
think for the rest; and stir themup to think on th
'nan lousie ofglife, the only aoe indeed, fo

viich they were created, and snt into this world
-on the propor consideratiooin of whlich their ate•.f
cn ternitydepends,

The object of such a clergy in taking orders, i
not like that of te.Anglican, or ofunrCy other, t
ecure to themselvesý a temporal living; but, bý

thecir maly priv-ations of wvorldlyjenjoymlents; an
thle.zealous discharge oftheir laborious and--disin
terestedl duties;.to win;a better, and-more, astin!

0-Mgit -GOd-And. his saints-'irr:teýiworld t

Frothem. xtrme anetitotteirCleica 
fline,

sions inthe dminstration·of the-sacraents; san
particularly in the celebration of the mass the lzn

ofenmmitting sacrilege,'>y plerfoing themi the and Messiah, more unaccountable and imonstrous.
state ofsin, subjects thent ottener thian the rest of than that given by this, anda few other countries
the frithful, to the humbling duty uf coftesion. Iover the one, holy, Catholic and apostholcal churci
Thteir fastings are unavoidably morc frequent and jher, wlom, according ta Saint Paul, Eph. 5. 27
rigid, titan those of others. To say nothing tof Christ has presentcd ta himself, holy and tvithout
their duty ofattky.ance on (lie sielt fr>m every dis- blemish; to ivhomithe beloied in the canticle o
ance; in ail seas'ons of the year, and at every hour Canticles, 4, 7, so enamouredly exclaims; thou
of theniglht ordday: lef the discase l>e ever Socoi- art allfair, Omy love; and there issno spot its thee'
tagious: and all this without carthly fee or rcarr_
besides, what is known only to tit msclves, their . ORIINAL
pr"inli1 toil, "îtti mentalexertions n teconfessionah

viere they must adapt their advice and instriC- TO THEEDItroR OFTHE CHRISTIAN Gt;ARDIAN.
tions ta tht age, capacity, circumstances and sitIl- Sm,
aion of their several penitents. Nor is their daiily I must repent, whîiat1 mentioned in my)ast let
recital of the bremâary, which occupies, more or less ter ta you, that we cannot think of admitting into
a coupleof hours, a light obligatior; and yet it is n our paper, to the exclusion of more regular anud in-
binding one, where none greater interpose ta pro- teresting discussion, your long, desultory ; illogica
vent it. It cannot then with truth be said oftthem, and merely opiniative Communications: which my
that they lay weihtier burthens an others, than reply, (if any format or precise reply could be give.
ivwat they consent ta bear themnselves. to such incolherent, piece-meal argumentation)

Their serinons tua are not read but spoken front would more titan double ; were I but barelv to no
the abundance of the head and heurt: and the fi- tice your many quircy and conjectural comments
nest samples afforded in the world of christian ex- aon the said teyt, which, like every otier niegativ
bortation, and pulpit eloqueiice, have confessedly of tlie Catholic, or universal faith, you so twis
fowed from their lips, andI pen. Nowonder: be-1 and torture into your own private and particuia
sides the goodness oftlheir cause, and divie ispi- meanin ; and also the mraity false, or purposel
ration; their course of studies is a long and labo- mangled anîd misitterpreted quotatîions from th
rious one; embracintg ail that ainy ways tends ta ancient Fatliers of the Church ; whch you seen
raise uphuman nature front its fal!enm, blind and de- to gather fromn your No 1apery writers; an int
biltated condiion; and exalt man, as a rationa\ he- ested crew of prevaricating Trans!ators ; who dar
ing aind a christian. In tlicir study of tlieology foist thteir impositions on the umhinking, ignora
they have aLso the pre-eminent advantage of drav- and careless Many vhich none but the learned an
ing their information from more ancient, authen- diligently investigating Fmw, are capable of detec

fc, umversal and purer sources, than the nuddy ting. Why sir,yoir only purpose seems, by holdin
puddles of such various colour, taste and flavour, forth tu me a mere Ignisfatmus, ta engage me i
formned on particular spots, by the many dissentient fool's chace after its fitful rambliugs inud eave mu

- reformers; from which our Anglican, and all pro- entangled amid lthe murky mazes of youruncertai
testant divines, derive and must drain ail their cc- guessig and conjectural lahvinith. In our fort
clesiastical knowledge. Theyhave left me thefoun- cottming Numbers we shall have occasion to sho

tain ofljfe, says Almigity God; and have dug for from te purest sources what the real, and joithemselves cisterns; broken cisterns, that con hold opinion of the Holy Father , from the eariest age
-a o toar. Jerem. 2, hS' hus been, on the very point in question, the Catho

T- e Chalic priesthoodl therciore bears in itself lic Doctrine of Transubstantitin.-t is not th
the most evident marks of its divine origii; and is unopposingc atholic, but the opposing Protestan

. easily distinguished by the sincere seeker of iruth, or adversary, who daies to grapple with this ilas
as the only one of the Saviour's institution. That ter Subject. To you therefore, and every Prote
some ofits members arespied unworthy of the sa- tant, must belong that Giant mind, wi!b which, i
cred character whicli they bea', is a melancholy solemn mociery you are peased to dub me, T

e truth denied by noue: but the order itself cannot you mndeed it will right(idly belog, l you ean b

r be degraded by the ivick-ed or worldiy conduct of bring down to the lowly level ofyour understandin
: such; non tlieCliurchsjustly blamed for the infringe- and shew within the pigny grasp of your compre
r nient .of her precepts. Such. unshappy casualties, hiension, what Catholics (as wisc & learnxed as pr

and yet butfewml proporti.oa tothe immense body testants ere) consider the rhost sublime and incon
of herclergy,. only show, that man is man: fallible prehensible ofGod's revealed Mysteries; thou

o and subjeet to -sin mercy situation oflite. Be- of a II others ihe most explicitly indicaed ; and t
sides, the Saviour, though heissures us that, thc clearest ufany proposed ta our belief As'for, m

gates .ofkc shall not prcvail against his church, and those ofmny nersdasion; i'e are only wis'doindeclares that scandals mrst conme,-. bute lays.his Little onesthe nuuise, ana simpletones, whomsh

g cighty woe on tho wretchedbeings dhos occasion invites to-ler prepared feast: prot. 9.4. e.*fools iSthom. . 'îîo

Tòmcorripare then the.Catholi pricbhoodr the opinion of.hetordly tispar-so 'unhesittingil
Cathflic Chtirch, vith lte AnglicaM, or any othie relfing upon her iword and promise, for c:istin

-*iöèttsc rceg udeÚl down às thei Apostle eiihdtts, éiserf1iegt, thu
i m~zag ezaltetth -itsef-agqinst et knotoledge tf Göd :aSJèsius Chani wilù Biibs Noys the Préfèe bringn neatvt rrjlidrtnin r

r efice giveaby the Jcrs ta thIe fe nôt e i ie o e ient ad rtnChrstandi.g c .
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Pyols for allowing ourselves (as our Saviour subject, on which they differ fron the Catholic tlie very gate of Bell; that is, a false and eve
usays we should,) to be all taught qfGod concerniing, Church, they have faithfully interpreted lthe scrip- idolatrous Church, conducting men to that place o-
this mexplicable Mystery, John. 6. 4l. and not ure by contraries ; or in a sense directly contrary endless nisery.
rather grounding or faith on human surmise andi to ifs plainest and most obvious ncaning. Wlhen lie commands us to heur that Church, nr
opinion. Thus, for instance, on the subject ofthc real pre- be accounted as Ileathens &c. Matt. 18, 17, and k,

And iow, sir, I would ask vou, what <endl Can11 sence of our Saviour in fle Eucharist ; which flic heur her pastors' as we would even himself ; Luke
there he to our present controaversy ; Gr lo wlat Catholic Cliurcl affirns, but which they deny :flic 10, 16, tlhey say lie means that we should not hear
profitable purpose eau its coutinuaic ser ve, ifyou Scripture text cited in favour of the Catholic doc bis Church, ner lier pastors ; but only read the Di
admit nothinig but scripture, as interpreted byyour- trine are the words of thc Saviour Io his A postles, k ble, andjudgefor ourselves.
self, for the sole deccding authorily bctween us ? telling them that what lie gave tlen was bis body. When Saint Paul reminds them thatfaith comles
church ly Fathers you reject,4yruly vholly on your Titis is my body, said lhe to fhem : whicli protes- fron the hearing, Rom. 10, 17, they maintain le
owin opinion, supposing as you must Iliat tants interpret : this is not my body. 7 his is my means, not from the hearing but.from ite readin.
yonur opinion may be wrong; for you do blood of the Vew Testament, (not of flic Old ; not When our Saviour says, he icho dues not belier,
ziot claim infallibility, by wbat critelrion am I or is flic blood of calves and lambs, and other figurative I shall be condenned ! Mark, 16, 16. (that is, he w/ho
any one to set vou rigit, while you cling to the victims of the old Law ; but ic blood of the truc does not beliece, what he lad comiissioned his A
text, as understood but. by yourself andi rcject it, ns lamb of G(od,ourpronised,final propitiatory vtetim) postles to teach : which is, all whatsoever le hald
iinlerstood by every other ? you rtject it. as un- flic very blood, which was tlic about to be shed commanded them, Matt. 28, 20,) and wlen Sai,;
derstood by the Chuurcli anid Fathurs : and why ? upon Mount Calvary for the remission of sins,- Paul declares7to fhe same effect tat without faith.
because, Vou sav, their interpreitation is but a h/u- ilatt. 26. 27. whiclh protestants understand, as Lu- (that is truc faill) il is impossible to please God
man, andfallible one. 'Is your own less sa ? Then ther bids them do, in flic very opposite sense ; or as they say, they gather from all this, (what every
where pray, is the decidii i athority ? Il the ve'y 'if Christ hlad said : this is not by blood of the New one of them now a days lias in bis mouth,) ithat i
text itself, you say. Not surely in the dead letter Testament whichi shall be shedjur many, for the re- r matters nothing tchatfaith we hold ; or wthat reli
of the test, without any neaning. And witli a mission of sins: But cnly wine,a mere figure,whbicli gion we profess ; provided ive lead, what we may
meaning, whose are we to prefer ?yours or theirs ? never was, nor even can be shed for the remission ithink, a good moral life.
Ifyours, and only yours, then our discussion is at ofsins. Myfliesh is meat indeed, said le on a forn- rist's words to Simon, the son of Jonas : thoi
an end.-Strange and unaccountable inconsistency 'er occasion ; and my blood is drink indeed, he who art Peter, (CEPiHAs, PETROS or fte R/ock,'
in protestants, to reject (in spiteof all the Saviour's culs myflesh and drinks mty blood abideth in me they interpret, " thou art not Peter, or flic Rock
promises of inf illibilitv to lis church .Spostors,soclear 1adi in hii. Thle Protestants understand these r c."-//nd to thee will i give the keys ofthe king
ly annountced in Set ipture,) the directive autbority words to mean : my flesh is not ineat indecd, dom oflIcaren, &c. Malt. 16, 17. according to themia
of his Church and pastors,as but iumtan andfallible nor is my blood drink indecd. You can neither signifies ; " thee will I not give the keys of the
& yet adhere, every one to his own private opinion e'at my flesh, nor dritk iy blood." This, accord- kingdom of Heaven; norany jurisdiction above the
as divincly inspire:] and infallible though ackniow- ing to Luther, is thc right wav of interpreting the rest."
ledged still but human andfallible by lie very in- scripture. 1erily, verily, I say unto yout, except Christ says, there shall be onefold, (ilat is, or.e
dividuals so adhering to il: and surely on matters you eat the flesh of the son ofiman, and drink his ,church) and one shepherd; John, 10. 16. and his
of fact, and revelation, vastly more uncerttati andi blood, you shall not have life in you. This, in flic Apostle proclaims the same truth : Eph. 4. 5. Oia'
fillible than the conscntient testirnony in every age Protestant sense, is all negatively spoken ; as we1l Lord, suys lle, une Faith, une Baplism. Prote-
and nation of the nunibriless Catholic millions, as the following solemn asseveration : ds the tants lold that lucre are many ods and many
but on this lead I must refer vou to those numbers livingjather hath sent me ; and as Ilive by thefa- Stepherds : many differentfaiths, and many diffct.
of our paper, which treat of the Prolestant's rule of ther ; so he w/ho eateth me, the saine also shall live eut kinds of Baplisn; or tone at aIl.
.faith : where you wili flid il pretty clearly deumois- by me, &c. John 6, 55, 56, 57, 58. In a word When he Savicurgives, as a distinctive mark <a
rated that whoever rejects the directive authority take all in all, which the Saviour bas spoken af-
oftheChurch ; Matt. 18. 17. and refuses toa) concnifirmately concerning this mystery; and you will findof~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ thie Protestan ;ve truc. 18. bis Garma faefuses tohil : hm atbletessinsalfoow
lier legitiiate pastors, Lutke. 10. 16. tl.ougi quo the Protestant ever trueto his German fathersname hey ha cs ut devils ; &c. Mark.ti M th Seitra b ci iaýh eîifi interprcfing it iti a inegaýtive and dirçctly contrary 17, and again : Ylaem ihat believe (enly tue trucdting the Scripture, as the Devil did, to tempt theintrrtncti eaiv n ptycnrr
Saviour, Matt. 4. 6. builds bis faitîi on a very dif sense. believers> the things Ihut I do, tey shah do aisu
ferent foundationfrom that of the ipostles and But it is not on fiis hîead only, but on every apdgrealer than these shalhey do, because Igo
prophets, Jesuts Christ hinself'being the chiief cor- other, in which they differ fromthe CathQlic Churcf thefat/er, John, 14, 12 : Protestants undcrstaI
ner stone Ephes. 2. 20. that Protestants interpret flic loly scripture, like ilat (o themselves, who say fhey are the truc be

I have the honour to be, Sir the witche's prayer, backwards, and by contraries. lievers, ne sucb gift vas ever granted; nor do tbcY
Your most obed't and humble Servant Thus, for instance, w'ien the Saviour says, (speak- pretend (fera good reason, because tbey cat

Editor of the Catlolic.' ing to his Apostles, & in them, to theirlawful su o cast ou deviis; or work wonders f any kufl:
The Protestant mode of interpretinîg tle ilcly Scriptutre. cessors, lie pastors of his Church;) whose sins you in the name of Jesus. And (though in contradiC'

A Protestant interpretation, of course, means kforgive, they areforgiven: they understand by it the lion b the lex, what illustrions distinction lhiCY
an opposite, or contrary one to that held by the Ca- very contrary; that God could not give such pow-d
tholic, or universal Church : against which lie pro- i er to man ; and say, with the Scribes and Pharises, ever beet granfcd le others.
test is made : and to protest against it is to oppose, the mortal enemies of our Lord, who can forgive The Savieur said that hie disciples, the ci/drM
contradict. sins, but God'! Luke 5, 21. They understand of ihe Bride Groom, shouidfast ; w/er he himscît

Luther, flic father of all Protestant sectaries, lias him therefore to say : whose sins youforgive, they t/e Bride Grooms/ou/d be takenfrum tem,
-laid down for their guidance the following rule of are not forgiven. When he assures us that the 9, 15. Mark 2, 19. Luke 5, 34, 35, Protetants
interpretation: Let this, says lie, be yucr rule in gates of Hel shall not prevail against his Church; firm tat he meant : ihey s/tuldnutfast. Fti19

tn1erpreiing the Sriptures: wherever they understand him le mean that the gates of Hlel is descarded by iem as a piaguy papistical POC
you any'good work; do you understand that theyf (whic are te Heresies. that conduct mankind
.firbid it. Sec bis vork de serv. Arbit, Tom. 3. 1 thither,) shall prevail against lier ; nay, that that kind fhough practised by St. Paul, 1, Cor. 9,
Fol. 191. We shall shew that they have bcenl very Church, lte first, and therefore the only one Wian speaking nf the uttle cldren,
trute his wî-ternal injiinctioni; ani ltit ui eyecry r te ihicb 111 lais promises ivere M'adc;i shall become, Say$ : TIJJJ11R ANC BILS alWaYS- sec /te face c
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'uaher, teIho is in heaven, Matt. 18, 10, Protcs- the clergy. We ourselves labour bard for more c -.kcd mna" thnt amilictingtruth,c:innut bechargea-
ants understand that rmfnit Ac:r.s are not thai two dtays every wcek, ii packiig and mailing ble to the Catholic, but to hiir otni Nicious lives.
r*ii::in ANGi! ; fur hey admitnot fhi doctrine f pers, aio r o s e nttcndiî the hets and incidents of which have been tuholly
*-f gnrdiati Angels. publ tadctie~iiiicationi: iîîd %vaspnre o pansindnrniig if %voit, pgnticred front fliîirew ciilritings, and daoseof theirlf guardian An .int thev may rach suf>scribers in good condition.
Our Lord tels lis that there is joy bfore the' What- then can be done in the way of gratuitous cotenporary friends, and acquaintnre. All the

i ngels of God in Iharcn, (and conscqueutly bc- distribution? Nolhlig, unless our lay brethren authorities qnoted in proof of tcir extrenie aban-
-re the Saints also, leho are like the .angels there) c a g lîanof rnre are rured , lre quit donient to vicious and inmioral habits, are cale
-r one siiner that repents, or dues pennance. abin so to do, in reg. rd to their worldil circum- brated IEFOIMING PROTESTANT Al;-
I ike 15, 10. Protestants interpret this contrary stances: and we conceivo thitat if they once toit it 'THORITIES. The propricty of sending the
w ays, as they holid (bat the Saints and Angels il their dutv, su ebaritable a work wtould nlot lon re- Sentinel gratis to cunnteract the eieet of tlhe Cath-
hear eni know un more about us thin ve do about main ouatine. Iveil agree int to Romish olic, we inii nu manneir dispute, but we wouit fur-Jandupracticix lu many things arc grossiy îuîtiscritî oic
then,;and tiat colnsequently tley cannot rejoice at tural and corrupt; and ius vo ail assentto tlic ther suggest, Oiat it would be more likely to an-
n iit they know nothing of. propriety nnt olyof fortifying the mxinds of our swer tlie desired purpose did it nuthoratatively

4 'Pur Saviour says that certain hcinous sins shall owil peole ainst the papal errors, but alse ofre- contradict the Catholic, especially in the matter of
lt ' heforgiven» this reorldson ix Trii:. w Uoit claim the oman Cathiolics wlic er it can be the ori iai reformers.

P4i't i. Jur0iLl. ' f~ donc ".ith propricty. Aud ccriuliy ctîarity bans îr î oiiîa eores
1 o coals. Matt. 2, 32, Protestants differ ivitCier wiild forts exercise ait ie trinl t a sou o Weheartily congratulate the Sentinel on hlie
i be Saviour on this point ; an deny thalt any Pins froin tle crror ofits w ays. 'Thme Bible tells us thlat resource it prOclahns, agaimst thle danger of a de-
, an be aorgiven in tie teorld to come. Saint P>aul tc belief and practice of error endangers thle sal- ficiency in its cepenccs, in tIe public spirit of soine
ýavs that he who marries, does tel, but that.he teho vation of souls, and it does net authorise us to les- of the Episcopal Clergy ; should ive stand in need
M àrries not, dues belter. 1.Cor. 7,38. This protes-enur stimateof lia! danger I an batemets of such a shield against pecuniary loss, we trust ve

'nus laty euy~ ntihou tma nestte s e got on the score of siiicerity.l. shai k netv the atfumtitcctanfs flatly deny ; and hold that no state is so good trth," said ouir Lord, and the trit shal! nake shall find t hat excellent feeling, not less abounding
as the married one. von frce." Our spiritual safety is in the Clurch iamnong thn clcrgy of the oncient and veneratied

Thesame Apostle assures us, Heb. 5. 4. Ihat no as we arc ready to confcss, but yet it is ne less in Cathiolic Faith, wylhich it has becn so long aitempted
uîiman taketh Io himself the honour of the priesthood lme knowledgc anlpraclticeof tiat truti oflvhiciî Oieto tvilifyl, but whici is again rising in splcndour

Chîuutrcbi is tbe poitkccrudecir.Clia-~lent he, who is called by God, as ./yaron teus; not rity begins at home; but ifit never pass the thres- fromn behinil the clouds of calumniy which had ob-
'ven Christ liiiscli,&c. And hence hie asks,how can hold of its own house, it has hardly begun to b scured it for thrce hundred ycars.

may One prcach, tenless he be sent 1 Rom. 10. 15. charity; because, lie that loves God, must love his Our confidence in the liberalitv and publie
Sent as Christ hinself had been. ds Ihe Father biolher alse. And becaure tose tho ar ishu spirit of the Cathic('.hnist, ~ ~ ~ ~ ( teintfl atnhissn e o tic faitli once dt'livcred Iotfic saints, arc n p~i~rito fl Catllie ClIcrgv, reccivcs additionat
.lys Christ, to his lawfu pastors, has sent me, sol der obligation to do what they can forothers in the stg from the fact stated by the Sentànel, that
"-id yot, John 20, 21. Protestants however hld, samno good way, St. lauîl conmmands us to charge a certain Roman Catholic Pricst hadl distributed a
i direct opposition te all tbis, tIat all vho choose then that are rich in this world, that they be not number of copies of Cobbettl% Book 0.1 the ne
may preaci and teach, and be priests, like the gen ledd. nn trust in ncert rices, but formation. If the Editor of te Seninet had read
Fouinders of thcir several sects ; vithout any defi- to enjoy; fiat thcy do good, tiat they be ric thiat book, inis!ead of asserting that Il a more false
ibhle mission from God : but self-sent, self-iuispir- in good works, ready todistribute, willing to andwickedthinginerwascrittebymortlme,"
.-el self-prociaimed as Apostles, and more th:in communinicate; laying v1e in store for themslves lle woult like the candid Universalist have spocken

ostles, wo taht nlyrevead trus; werc- agoodfundaio for aletime to come, thlat ihey ofit, "as one ofthebest books he had ever -rend.'-liote,%vi ailt fl eeaeItufs vir-niay l ' ld on1 eternal lire.,, itee li la lela ee edteboas our upstart, cvery day, new protestant teachers, 1 We have been inforined, on to good authorily It is however plam that he has never read the book
invent each sone new religioussystei of lis own. o doubt it, that a certain Ràn.tii Cathîolic Priest itself, nor mclh of hie book, or lie would hardly

But why desend more into particulars, since in bad distributed a nunber of copies of Cobbett's have given such a mncagre accouni of it as to say,book on ic Reformation, than whicl a more false " and ive have seen it stated EN PRINT, that ilel crv instance, in wishi protestants dissent frein 1 ticîcid tixing noecr %vaswnvitten by mortl mum. aidwcee aseac» finsaeio VPIT iiithe Catholic Church, they asdirectly un counter te iI vere lu the Townsglin, ve ird ati has bee ranslaed fo Sianish." If lie read this,
Oie most plain and obvious meaning of Ithe holy versalist speak of it, as ene oftlie best books lie hal ie will see it stated IN PRINT, that " vitih the
scripture. And yet, strange to say, they pretend to rend; and we have sean it stated in print, int it isole exception of tle BIBLE, it is now the book
grouind all their numberless dissentient systems of bas beaen translated into Spanish, anti a veny loiil of Ihe grenatest extent of circulation of an IN TIE
bolief on the solo authority cf the written wnord iss into te Sout Aimenrican e- WORL D. I myvself, (says lie author) have pub-
whiich God obliges them n.ost reverently to keep, isl itpatsone our clerical brehren lished and sol, altogether, nearly one liundred
to the honour ofhis Churcli, and ftheir own couru- vould compile short historical notices ofthe lives thousand copies of the iiri.t voume. In the United
Sion. af the Eoishl Reforiners, suitable for common States of Aimerica fticre have lieen published two

readers. c scerely thinkf.iwould be attende.d stereoted editions, in the English janwith gooti, to have our meunories refreshed vitthe
A CASE ~ 'OFrn the Christian Sentinel. suferngs our forfmathers endured it bursting lte and one translation in the Spanfsh language, for
-IL bave oerciu COzÇSCIEÇCE. i chains vlich tIe crueties of papal domination hal tho purpose of baing exported, te South Anherica

We have received information frem - distant fastened ontheirnecks. We lmtend commencing and Mexico. Tho saie of hie English editions innassion, comiposed principally ofponor settlers, and thec second veImeý of thec Santinlla, with a series ofbeing a mixture of Roman tholics and Protest..1 extracts from Southey's most interesting Book of the United States have, I believe,extended to more
ants; taatna rnnsiderable quantir of thn Catholic, othe Church, hao a hund-ed thousand complete copies. 'At

paper published at Kingstonhas bee distribuit- Va trust that this appeal will not be made in Paris there are three different booksellers publish-el eiuong lte Protestant settlers, yvill a vicw, il is vain. ing threa differercd translations;that is.to.say, trans
besic m. bt e t pjunce tmei n aaioust Pro- Ihe.' lations by threce different hiançs. At Alost, in theedim. ohf t ta ing aence their mids' teug ir e We are not avare ofany numbers of the Catholic Netherlands, thei- is another.translation published.

pndi claracters of the Reformers, as t pem sas havng been distributed intentionally gratis, though At Geneva anothier. At- Roie the vork has beca:911 d vckedl men. ,Te propnîety was sugested twe fea it is likel ta nprovolamntably the faci fout prinfed atthe press of le. fican, and the Pope'J4, ofscndipg the &niînel iu the sametway tii gîn- flima defalcation lu payment of many of lthe subsci- ball, sorne timo eigo, distributed twenty-,ûve Aou-'futouls distribultton, in order to couniteract the ton beTrsasmetm.gdstiue wnt.ietot1encyof th Catholie. We sent dfew, ite n er. Te Catholie has been publisheds: not te sand copies, grtis. A gentleman, who camefrom
nmuîst not coaceal frdm our patrons, tlattwe -are uh- Create, but to remove prejudtce ; not to traduce Rome,Ashýrt time ago, told me thM the a1se te ncet th axpense of doing so e an extent and calumniate the persons and charaters· of ther there had placards. ce them recotimenditithe''hc Selineallviinotthis year, pay fr uscif, and Reformers,but te representthemtruly asthey'werc, " Protestant le'omation"Ito theatenqjer ot tspiri if in so doing they appear, ase imost base and people. lu Spain, a new and most cotrect ras-
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iation, miade at siadlrid, and dedicalcl tu the JiLfan! I am unt guilty ofsuch sins, as those they charge Dost mdly holpe tly1nker lost to finit.

'>f Spuaini, huas ben( 'i pu jl.ishedI ini tu o v19 ims,9 erse 5!-Bat youitg set liotr glcs
1)a ltM ; auid reproin., ,z'llh int relrnich-I greecu1 ivhecd wicuci,riîius tRule.very' brarutifu înanneîr, and there is subljond to uIpagais me;r and repr v uit my orech 1 eeItÚ f| i<m ' ri 3< tome .

'. second volume of this tratslat,an, thirt) .cght ca. J-,b complains of flie severitv iill which lis Irnferru. ad plae'l thiem in herpantheun don.
¡ ges cnuîtaimg the inmes of (le stubcrilers to, friends, and partcularlv ltdad,"in hsis bitter in1- vn fr.m thc on mg herds h Gods he chose,

lad patrons oftlu work, wh]io appear tr consist vectiie,rt lrn. cli imu r cin ies of ihich Lis in- vowi.
ofa great part fl he persons ut t ghet rankul in nat it n ,tlierei, : .isi (ie that od hs A ar

6 ti cast nase, uthat~ Cind hut -'t-IV prcaris fle nursrîsfilh roissid cur gloubethat kingdom." tflicted me with an equalje'dgnent, I. Wie raids lle Arist firds lois Job;
l S a i nI t C e - rfe , ! D c m ' fi t rn a i c r a l s f u r a G d t a ) b .WVe arc stranîgely at a loss to know wha i thewodq1112. ol tîm!a Ed.uuwdclAvr ~toîc .r

tor of fili Seîicigl calsti ue.tîl'y escesuîgueIlbeing a just ma:n, and truuly considerin hsis own The elenent<, lire. water, arthand nir,-wish that someo of huis clerical brelren souîld life, thougit fltat hi,; afiliction was greatcr than hsis Id all ahke in man's fond homago sl:aie:
-onpile short historical notices cf the lives Of the; sins deserved : and, In tlat respect, thsat tle pun- And counftle deities were tcigu'd to ro% e

tiî . ' cu'ru field; ani liatint each utreunu ,lc
English reformers, suitabilefor commion rcaers." islieit %%as ijt cquiial , %et it wmas just, as collini n Sm ga
WC shtoull sHupose, that fruith was at all times fron God, who giues a crou-n <f Justice to those r on ev'rylcarth. cach uoery'dreinggracd.

foo. wo sufïer for righîteousness sake :ndl proves the
taile fo cul descrpsst wi tribulations ; as gold is tried in the fire.- From s nuress, man turn

far as we have gone, wc aver to have ien, and'f. » . To lea .n; ifthere perchance hie (*od .sjrunrn.:
f n f. Wstre, in his course hacws. rajestie wivutl'dl.

.i fy Ilhe contrary to be shon i. The Sun, the sul0 of tis material world;
Vhenu " IMir. SoutleN's itost in.terestig book Verses 25, 26, 27.-f know that m ij Rdermer Light, heat and life to -Il dispensing rou:

.filie Cluurchu" r.îalcs ifs alu.c>~i'aticC, m le balle i Ivet/, 4'c. Iow clearlv d1o thtse textsliew Ju,'s Anad herc concludes at last his object round.
e xplicit helief in hsis Redecimer : ant lat also of i

will not turn ont like hsis "'Penuinsular Var," a, flh resurrertion of the flesh : not as orw frec riseth Thm ai be conrerpises lueam g r ttn ehf
iabel oi flh Swanixards in return for flic honor con- in place ofatiolier ; but thlat thé self-s.ter flesh in i.\And lhov shie 1%anc; and how. as ste pursules
jerreul upoin hinm in ISI 1, by flue Royal Ilistorical. wich we die, shniH rise againat IUe last day ;,er mazy course, lier fading form renens

u changed,by the powcer of Grodla qualAI, but nlt lier ton b decums inumurtal and dm.ine;
,Ciety 3ard, through ourow n instrumn__taty'_ in substance ; every one havinfen to receive To both ascribing natuîre's vast desgn.

sentence according tI lis worlis itn titis hlf ; and inl i Nor these sulfice; alike the starry train.
Iru.tÛiL NoriCiS AND EXPLANATrIONS. that very fleshi, wlclh lad ubeen instrunttfalt hi ,is Iunnum'rous twinkling 'er th'etherial plain,

Continued good er evil deeds.-lbid. HIe liail, as ids, that glow with Iit:drel famie;
IuAnd gn.es toeach some fancied place and name

THE B9OK OF1 JOB. .sn
Chapter 20. Sophar, like Ilue rest of Job's 1  Tius scarce in all thuisworlras obect found

Vcrsr 20.--If lb: re'chc.d, as tuit. snorv irater ;. friends, apply to the holy sifferer's eflhteng case Bnt man has for hisgol successive on n'd.
.. id mny hisands su.ne ecer so clean ; thou shall' God's threats agatist flic wickeud. n quest oftruth, still by the suurerss Il,

nge nie in.ilth ; andygr ts a error's murky path he onward sped;. .ang . . . Where all that goodi. seein'd wras cmpty show;
"<. TInt is, liowcaer innocent we may think our-, Cliapter2l-Verse 13. iey spend thegrdals Norreal ought,but ly,guilt and woe.

seh es ; the all-searching eye of God n" Wi still spy i n iealth, and in a monent they go dmn. ta lel.
guiilt in5 us. , uThis is Job's triumphant argunent against ic 'r

Chapter 10 -The mi hole are the coicctural' put&tion of lis friends. Thre vicked, as the Sa-
reasonnos of lte holy sage concern:ng the sufermg ' viour says, have thcir consolation here: while the THE CATH OLIC.
got of falicn man. • just are tricd like pure gold ini the furnace of tri- =__

Chapter 11.-In this chiapter wC see thiat tlie bulation, whercas, the tvicked man says Job, 'is re-
reasoning of Joh's friends vas false oliy in this, serued to the day of destruction; (which is after Will be published weklvatthe Offire o'the Patr,.
ihat they impuited ail his temporal suflerings to his this life) and he shall be brought ta the dey ofwtrath and Farmcr's Moitor, Kitigstonî, Upper Canadu

mtiquiieties : whereas, lie was, though innocent, like'; Verse 30. and isued oui Friday. Terns-2 ier annut
ie child of flue sinful Adain, subjecleil to teinpo-! (e:chisive ni postage, which is fbur hillin.ugs a ya.

,arv trial ani tribulation ; in oruer that, by his. Verse 33. //cceptableto the gravel of Cocytus i payable in advance
patfent resignation 'I to ti will of God, lie mighIt The Hcbrew word, wvhich St. Jerom has here res-
merit evcrlaîsting bliss. dered by the name of Cocytus; (wlhiclh the ponts Ail Comnunications to be addressed " to u

Chapter 12.--in the v mone of tlis Chapter Job' represeat as a river in hell,) signifies a -alley, or Editors oftleCatiolie, Kiigston," and Post Paui.?
preclaims flue ail disp ig pon er of lrai ideie. torrent; and, in this place is takeni for thie lowest

regioni of death and hell: which willingly, as it
Chapter 13. Verse 15.--./though le thould i11 were, reccives the wicked at theuir death, w'ho are

,,ue, I toill trust in. hn; 6.c. Tiis slews Jolb's i ushired in by innumnerable ohers, w<vho have gone
total reliance upon Gol ; and that lsis stronug Orieni beforre themi; and are followed by multitudes above 'tr. Bergen, Merhast. .........................
tat aphorisas were not as they miight seeni, the number. .r. %Tacan........Do..........................Niagar.
exprcssions of diflidence or despair. IIe then re- 1, Chapter 22. Eliphaz renîews lis imputaions 3Mr. L.O'Brien,.... . . ............. T...wn g f r.
t1irns ta hsis reflections on human creature's .ag ev M. Crowly.................... eten
5nal humblinîg and life-ending doo. . eon account ofhis crimes, for hvliel lue exhorts Rev. Mr. Brennan........................ -.telvlt

Chapter l4. Verse 4.-- lho can make h.m rcean, him to repent, as the only way ta recover God's arr. MacFaU.................... . .........Weingt-n
ýat is coniceived oif uinclecan scced . A it not thout,i f avour. i.
.rho only art ? Jo thus acknowledges that we h To be continued. Pratriot Office ........... ...... .. .......... iit

'lr- hura in sin . and yet that God intends cleansin- ''''' J 'Macdo'ald......... ......... .. ''til

fus frons our guilt. CI - Co*u 120r~ . If ugh OBJibra........Yarmoth, acar St. Thon:j.,
us from ourse gudt. .ersc' 1 , .c~usiu , fnndcrtoReo Mr. J. A. Murdock, P. M....... ............. Lavark.

I.rom verse 13 (o ver-se 18, inc.usively, the text! ra esn

shlews clearly Job's belief in a resurrection frotm A . S. POEM. i MexanderMcMlla,1......................Prescoti.

lie dead. Yet ft, ta intcrccpt the sacrel blaze, !Mr. Tench Merchant ..... ................. Mariatowun.
Cliapter 15.-liphaz all along mistakes Job's 1ter stygian giooms, alt 'round does i;n'rance raile. Rev Wm. Fraser .... ...... Saint Andrews & Cornwall

meamng, as appears in verse .1, nnd coniemns theO C mai n kiti, end nbant work Dur wythe rMr. Cassady, Student, Sf. Raphaels....... ... Gngabn
holy mani, as suffering, iot for a trial of lits inno. 

Anges McDonell, Esq. P. M..Alexandra........Ditt.....
'eelice, but for bis supposCd iniquitien . for it is ' Unilhappy man !ilong by thewitchmisled, Col.J. P Leprohon, compt.of Ct;stoms ... Coteau dl la
-lear flat Job's friends considered even temporal Wb4tfooiib pranks and desp'rate hast thou plaa :1 Mr Moriarty......schoo!mste at th Rcollesontre

b -fl'cringýs, (the consequence indced «if original Sin),i Thy cmin marring herc ; and rlikiiug ail Mr«%oiry....Sbcmsea h
sfferins, te osequnceo inde.dua ogat sin) future weaOl.-cr constant dupe anr thrai ' lion..imes Cuthbert ..... . ......Manorouse, Bertic

as the consequetce of actual, or indn idual guilt. i For, whlien betwit thece ad tic' ESsntial li:ht, Mr. Jou. Byrne,..................Lower Town Queber.
Chapter 16. Verse 18.-Thesc tiings have I C;oue interpuuigbroods her disuatanght Rev. Mr. Camusky..... ......... .- .......New York

su9fieri. roithut the iniquity of .my an4aid, &P.-l Tha evs'ry Meteor's team, that haps ta shmiue,
*rluc j'..t JULi .n luis suffuriu, i, %vas a pjrQtotý pu of ,'hy

3 
f.ncy craz'd effligece deetas ditine. lc.D;Puc1....1'Cdf fS.M ,solea

The.vsu~tJoin his sufferitg s, as a prototp Tisof dcmm'd and daziled, noug t thy s!gist desires [ Emmet'sBurgh, Mgùland,
c.avour . eret iMcyond thee of er vanities. t GTer4a-

'hapr 17.Ve. -. Tlace no! sinnzc(. 1hant is Mid these (hou eagerr seest; and groping blind, M11r.1lMcalf'itrgerald,. ... .. . eA. , GcorZia.


